Schedule for Joint Annual Meetings - RI, MA and CT Conferences, UCC

Second Tri-Conference Annual Meeting

June 15 - 16, 2018

Mass Mutual Center, Springfield, MA

Friday:

2:00 - 3:00 PM: New Delegate Orientation *(Meeting Room 1)*

2:30 – 7:30 PM   Registration *(1st floor)*

2:30 – 10:00 PM  Commons Open *(1st floor)*

3:30 - 4:45 PM  Hearings *(Meeting rooms 1-5; 2nd fl Ballrooms A-C; add'l rooms at Sheraton Hotel)*

- Proposed Formation of New Conference; TA1 Finances and Budget; MA budget hearing
- Resolutions; RI, CT, MA Conferences: Bylaw changes; National Constitution & Bylaw changes

5:00 - 7:00 PM   Dinner on your own (Local restaurants)

7:15 - 9:00 PM   Welcome, Opening Worship, Keynoter: The Rev. Traci Blackmon, *(1st fl., Exhibition Hall B)*

9:00 - 10:30 PM: Reception (including farewell to Barbara Libby and Jim Antal) *(2nd fl., Ballroom)*

Saturday:

- Breakfast on your own

7:30 AM - 1:30 PM  Registration Open *(1st floor)*

7:30 AM - 4 PM  Commons Open *(1st floor)*

8:30 - 10:00 AM  Tri-Conference Plenary Session *(1st fl., Exhibition Hall B)*

- 8:30-9 Worship
- 9-10 Together, As One Proposal Presentation

10:15 AM - 12:15 PM Individual Conference Plenary Sessions *(Exhibition Hall B, Meeting Rooms 1-5)*

12:30 - 2:00 PM Lunch *(All MassMutual Lunches Require Pre-Registration)*

- Informal Community-Building Luncheon *(1st fl., Exhibition Hall A)*
- Networking Luncheon *(2nd fl., Ballroom B-C)*
- MA Recognition Luncheon *(2nd fl., Ballroom A)*
- Lunch on your own (for those not pre-registered)

2:15 - 2:45 PM Tri-Conference Plenary Session; announce results of votes; *(1st fl., Exhibition Hall A)*

3:00 - 4:15 PM Tri-Conference Listening Sessions:


4:30 - 5:00 PM Regathering; Closing Worship *(1st fl., Exhibition Hall B)*